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THE SENIOR MEMORIAL
The action or the Senior Class last Thursday night in accepting

the recommendation of the committee, that had been appointed to con-
sider the problem of presenting the college with a memorial, is highly
commendable From more than one ‘iewpoint The unanimous vote
proves the usefulness of the class and its love for Penn State, while
the terms of the plan show the careful consideration which the com-
mittee had bestowed upon its task

In some years past, the outgoing classes had taken out insurance
policies with sonie company andfjhus signified their willingness to
aid ,the college in a way which it most needs, financially, but this plan
entails several disadvantages that were frowned upon by the com-
mittee with Just cause Only after a long pound of payment, usually
ten or twenty years, does the college receive the benefit of the mem-
orial What the seniors want is a plan whereby the institution will
begin to be benefited immediately and so the note type of memorial
was recommended.

Each senior will be expected to take out a series of five notes for
twenty dollars apiece which will fall due successively, one for each
year. The treasurer of the college has consented to send out notices
to the men of 1922 one month before the notes fall due and they will
be expected to meet these obligations immediately At the end of five
ilears, each man of the class will have paid one hundred dollars to his

installments beginning ?ne yeat:Aftef graduation. TheCollege will place this money iit interest upon receipt of the payments
Before the maturity date of the last note or afterwards, the class may
vote to apply the money received from the notes and the interest ac-
cumulated to the erection lyf a swimming pool, a building, or some
fi ture on the campus which may be needed at that time

The committee that was appointed by the president of the class
received many propositions from various insurance companies and
these received due consideration but none offered the advantages of
the note type of plan. The noteworthy feature of the notes are that
the college begins to receive the money soon after graduation and can
then place the money at interest and and another is that the payments
are completed in a short period of time and thus the memorial proper
is given to the college sooner A careful consideratnon of the plan
proves its worth without doubt and both the class and the committee
deserve commendation for the action that resulted

One of the admirable features of Penn State and its life is that
it breeds into its students a spirit of love and loyalty that stays withthe individual no matter who he may be or what he may be asked to do
At the present time, the college needs the support of all its friendsand this need will undoubtedly grow as the college prepares to be-
come a large state university The dream of all Penn State men is
that this change shall take place in the near future and if such proves
to he the case, the senior class will be tffiinked by more than a few

because of the wisdom of its choice of memorial and the depth of itsloyalty and generosity, This action is .ishinsng e,ample for the classes
which follow May their gifts be such as to give Penn State the best,
when it needs it, no matter what the price

News Editor This Issue__

HEALTH REPORT SHOWS
DECREASE IN SICKNESS

The lietith Report Issued recently111 the College Infirm-Ir, shows that
the he Ilth at the uttulent body during
the lust month has Intntneed snorer-
'OM ow, tic It of the pt evlouu months

The Iemat for January was as fol-ios, 4
Numb. of tinils, to office. 783
Nornbel of nett palents 588
:\ nether of nen tonditions . 422

mowed b 5 ottollintn 537
:Combel of heti c. es fn Infirmary 8
12.,me, granted 74

I'M. Mclean, . In the number of office
Illy Is serf enema aging an It shone

th tt the bludents are trOing to prevent
inrloon diwvvoe 1,4 , having their nlight-
e3 I t outdo, t dawdled

CJI ll\411 lIEELDER MAKES
OVER VO,OOO FRON ONE COW

he role ofover toonly thous old &a-
lai., worth of young stork from one
ion ohne also telainlna other Indlyld-
uils nom this same con, In the held.
elnely iammlii Ill.° 0 most difficult toot-
hless inouosltion, set this Is whst lh
Al 'V Phillip., the noted Guernsey tat-
tle bleeder of Pomeroy. Pennsylvania,
NOIII 1% 111 spook to the Agricultuill stu-
dents In Room 219, Dairy Budding, at
sinen P. NI on Thursday, Februnty
slsteenth, hits actually accomplished

lit Phillips' phenomenal success as
Ismael of Guernsey LAW° insules
tall, that will he full of Interest to ev
ery Agricultural student In me, de-
partment on "The and no “Ag"
who la really Interested in Agriculture

ohnohl mh. the neom[unity to hear
him

DEAN WARNOCK SPEAKS ON
PERSONALITY AND THELAW
At twat' at Ineetlng of the Pre-

'Legsi Club, held lest Dilday night, Mr
spot nod., Dean ofMen, tddiebood those
present on the subJect, "htemon Die-1111eats hl the Ptactive of Lao • After'
(loon thing the 11pleal lawyer of bygone
die, oho oss mallet's the molt re-
spected and behaed indixidusl In the
comniunitv In ohich Ito practiced, DeanWarnock menton to point out the
difference Twine. tile study and the
nettled torsethe of the Profwation tie
emphsslaed the fart that a successful
move, must pay clone attantion to the

l'hutnan side of the Isar, saying thst he
must hr it gond mixer, tn ssolduous
reader mil a. ClO9O observer of human
nature through the study of playa or
the listening to tatitips in eonverention
lie stated that t laoaer mast under-
sland religion thotoughlN because of
the nine mut Out religious beliefs
and emotions play In court proceedings
Aboveall things, however a rest knowl-
tdge of the lao',easentlid to meccas-
Oct mattlee, said Dean Innnock De-
flelent along this line eonnht be over-
balaneed hr personality or other traits.
TheDean rinsed his talk alth a state-

ent Chit no ptofession with the ex-reptlon pf medicine prepares one fur so
happy an old age no the successful
prnctiee of law

Then r.Legtl Club Iv planning n. see-
Mt funetlun in the may of a bantlnet,
to he field sometime In the future

BULLETIN
Thes.l..l. tahninry It

10 10 .1. In—.l,clure, 001 Chipel. .1
I' 10rd3.11

4.10 0, m —bectule, Old Cl.lOOl, T.
P .101,1.

6:15 0 m —Eta 5 spl6lYu, 200 //IV,:
700 n In —Sirloin Cluls 206 As,

136116111g.
7:00 p in.—L A. Lecture by Prof.

Nocher. "Whitt Is Good AIchitectui
Old Chapel.

7.00 p in —A S C E Meeting, 201
Eng. C

7 .00 i, m —Student Council, 14 L A

7 00 I) —Delanare County Club
Ft lend's Union

IVednesday, February la
10 30 am.—Lecture, Old Chapel, J

P Jordan
4.30 p m —Lecture by J. P Soldan,

Old Chapel.
4 30 p n 1 —Lecture: "Near Writing

and The Publicity Game," Room 300,
Eng, D

1 00 p la --Tribunal Meeting, 311 Old
lin in

7'lmr•Aay. Februar3 16
10 30 d to —LecturL. Old Chanel. J

T' 101dan
4 30 It m —Lectoue b 1 1 11 Jordan

0101 Cl, 01001
7.00 p n—Lcetuld 34. T Phil

1100, D. 11 Club, 279 D day Building.
7.00 p m —Lecture, Educational Pub-

Ilelc„ Old Chapel
7 00 n 000 —Meeting of Etaol 'Cron, 710

Old Main
7.00 D. m —Skull andBonev, 19 7, A
7 00 p m—E E. SocicD, 200 En:

D. Important buslneo and lecture by

17 D. Stmcly
7 10 p m —Mooting of Collego Son

Ile, Po) fp

Notices
On Plitt y, March 3rd. the Ardor,.

will he the scene of a dance I'm the
Swain, ghls benetlt Tommy Thomp-
Sons. Pep thaw., has been engaged,
which Pat, In Itself, is sufflehmt
mendation of a good time The &Mot
Co-eliN n 9nonsorlng the affair, and

evnenae alit he spited to Wrote t
9ucce9sful clout

New Books On The
Library Shelves

Abd ibn Nigh,--.Abdul Bohl
on divine oldlovophl

Abul-Fl/1,-Tbe BlBPant Proof
AELqm,—Convtz uctlonai llNtoi of

Ungl tot;

Antat—1 he Ph) siologY of Indu strial
g till...Won and thr rtr-omployment

et the Disabled.
Agderson—SocialValue
Aoquith—AutobiograPhl at Margot

Asquith
Ilindet—Health and Social Progreso
Claireolee--Nlesico and the Cortibcan
Bawd t—Wu Coqt and their Fin dlr.

I:noon—Am/lied Drawing
11-ian—A Tale of Two Convention,

Campbell—Ph:4+le, the Elements
CA, o.l—Principlesof National Eco

Ch pin—Fleld Work and Social Re-
se` eh

Collins—Shutt noverneru
Colvin—tabor Turnover, Lolaytl and

Output
Commons-111 ,mm of Labour In the
S

Consoll, or—Automotive dahltlon Sys-
terns

Copeland-41u,Ine. StatlAticm
Cot 1.14.1,—The Life or Whiteln

Itold
Dealt) —Sociology
Diu,—Sclontific Mantigoment 2nd

nuff--A Text-nook of resoles, Rik

Dunning—t History or Pontieal
Theories from Rousseau to Spencer.

Eggleston—Municipal Accounting-
Div—Outlines of Economics, 3rd ed

essnraking.
Fair.—On the Trail of Pioneers
P. &rated Amer Engineering Socle-

tles—Waste In Indust*
Fiske—The Modern Bank
Fulton—A Manual of Fire Assaying,

fed ed
flantt—Organizing for Work
Gaston—The Nonpratban Lcaguo
Gdilln—Potertl and DePendencl.
Gompers—Labor and Employer
Gooch—Germany and the French

Revolution
Harger—The 'Location, Grading and

Drainage or Highways
Hauntmann—lndlpohdl,
Hauptmann—Der Keiser von Sousa
Hauntmann—Vitinterballade
Hels.rtn—Principles of Foot Ball
Hering—t•ollectlon and Disposal of

Municipal Refuse
Hool—Concrete Designers' Manual
Hunter—Outlines of Public Finance,
leasakl—The Working Forces in

Japanese Politics
Kanakerni—What Japan .Thinks
I:noose—Practice and Theory of tire

Injector
Koller—The Theory of Environment,
Leith—The Economic Aspects of

Geology
Litchner—Time Study and Job Anal-

ysis

Ludwig—Schiller and Die Deutsche
leachweit
Lyle—Pala.; and Park Engineering

linble--Selectrd Articles on the CUP
'Manager Plan of Gorernmont,

iNteCinokon—Pattern-ninkhig.
:McGrath—Mine Accounting and Co 4

Principles

FlltsT EDGY CAMPAIGN
ENDED EIGMT YEARS AGO

Eight yearn ago today, the first cam-
ream] conducted by Sherwood Eddy at
Penn State came to a close Forfive
nights the Schwab Auditorium was
otthed an that not even Standing room

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
was available for the I trite number;
which crowded to theAuditorium in OM
emitaver to hear the meat mangellut.

I011500 that time Eddy Isis conducted
two other campaigns atPenn State and
It known throughout the land tot the
sevens that he has attained in his ',sulk
with college students In the Mat cam-
paign which he conducted at title 1114ti.
lotion, 530 men signed cads an desir-
ous of leading a mine aggressive Chtlq-
tinn life, and then Pledged to serve In
foreign mission fields

UNIT BASKETBALL
CREATING INTEREST

geseral sensational games of Ina.-
Unit b isktaball uere Alased in the Ai -

mote inst meelt.uhen a feu of the lead-
I log teams in the le WOO engaged in
combst. The game betaeon Old Main
.23 scent to an extra petlod in uhich the
cliff duellerswet° defeated by one
point The game betueen Units 26 and
27 was also hotly contested ending in
a uln for Unit 27 The scores of not
necks; Fatties ate•

Unit 27-7—Unit 26-21
Unit 28-14-old :Slain 13
Unit 8-17—Unit 7-11.8
Unit 0-26—Unit 21-0
Unit 8-10--Unit 2-1
Unit 20-2b—Unit 12-1
Unit 1-10—Unit 2.1-2
Mr. W E. Flamm the stud ent ni In-

ane, of late,unit bvikethall Announc,i
that it is Imperial% that all unit man-
/mem alto hate not no a t et 000 theirfat, do so befme their next wane
Them fees man be paid'a MI Hellman
a 301 AN' Beavei ANL' The vehttlitle
of a totes nn annonnend rat thin neck

Wedne‘iia).February 10
Cout t —8 00 p to —Una 9 NY II
Court /I—S OD p rrt —Unit 20 tv 21
Court I—Stlo p—Unit 4 in 19
Court rt-8.15 p in—Unit 10 in 27

Erldny,,,Februar3 17
Com t A-11.00 p to —Unit 9
Cools 11—S 00 p 111-I.ln't 17 so 21
Court A-8 15 p m —unit 2 7
Court 11-8 11 p m—Ulla 10

so

PENN STATE CLUB WILL
CANCEL FEBRUARY DANCE

Itectuse of thi7 many other actisities
which fill the month of Fels Limy, The
Penn State Club will cancel the Febru-
ary dance and will hold no special events
besides the regul,si Init Basketball

Howes el, two Sauces 'Will be staged in
Match, one on the tenth and the other
on the. eighteenth, the day following
the Sophomore Hop The dance com-
mittee It working to make these dances
the most succeshful set staged by the
non-fraternity men and it Is annount-
tsl thst one of the best orchestras is
being arnmged fot The hells will be
In chaise of Dean Winger, 22. the re-
centh elected Sopil Msnsgei of the or-
sanization

Nothing&finite has 3 et been annum.-
d enneel ning the Ib4 or other soda'
trot ides which the Club has planned
tot the coming i ear, but the Social
Committee is pal king on them, and
na doubt t144.1115 and °ther events

a W Pete (Minim° to *time
during the ranting months will he well
tt th tttendlng!

Officials of the Club me hoping Sot as
successful a season during the coming
spring and fall pa has been colored be
the big non-fraternity organization in
the months juso p Ist all the inmate:
staged The 'Penn St Po Club lost
elleste] here autcessful because of the

Interest dlsplased ho the member, and
m count of thd support given by them

and it Is expected that the same ener-
gy, enthusiasm and Interest will be es-
hllilted this semester he all non-fm-
ternity men

laa 0-21---TO
Surplus
Deficit

iteetp's fni scar

hIN AN CIAL STATEMENT
of the

INTLRELASS BUDGET SYSTEMfor the leer Ending AurAol 31, 1921
IC 120 '2l 22 '23

Total 923 07 OWI 77 918 WI $7625 89 $11085.82
DlOntrteMenOt for

EMS=

IZE=IIIIS
III;E:=M4:1

The 1922 Lane has 9205603 in a savings account uhteli Is In :Wahl
'Pith makes a total balance of 1445141 Cansklet log Items of accounts roc,
lutNattne of $3479 39 the net suthlus of the 1922 class account is $1647 02

again an nontietiNwnt it Was As I
OHS intendin to so., when I come to it.Ambrose hod been bring op
even If his pan did chew tobacco an
his mother inns a Methodist His cite.
lenny,le, tins shy on a feu things.
mostly legal= an cookin, but that
was on .account of Int bolo educated

One thing in Amblow favor— be al-
-00.05 stood up fol his tutu even alien
henas satin don't lie ...is renuticin,
to us down at ham Hipps Cenral Store
boa iphitchel she ults—almass °Milt)

p tine blunt Otto logs a dos to him
I knou its along to suggest indiges-

tion to sou, Pansy, old thing, but cheer
alt aty!e that punkin Pie your Colt
to b.the merot a Valentinepresent wont
Ktlel, to the bottom of the pan afterall
Grin optimistic in nil things is 'sat
hoops my conshense cleat. Why, Pan-
sy, mei, time I hear tt gang Of spat-
,tows umblin iound the chhuness, they

, seem to vistas in nit ear that your
month thltuter an mote beutifuller day
by d tY

Smell [hi, here envelope, little ploy
11•Iti3—it u 11l bring bacl, fond tanneries

en_n If I did hata to borrow the tall
cum powder Dms, I moon, nights
uhen the moon was risin an the doe
elan fAllin me the tender materpilla

apse ergs to there nests an you
Pau %%awhile un out of the earner o
hit speektacles

Dut Penny, old bloslortt. I've got to
atop, even if it is only for your sake

Yours perpetsholly,
Jasper,

E=l
POPULAR IN OTHER STATES

SON on! state highway.departments
are endeavoring to interest their men
in the course in highway construction
and maintenance which was recently
offered be the Department of Engl.
meeting Extension. The Pennsylvania
State Right,* Department is encour.
aging their lounger men of limited
experience to take this work

Thew are, besot°, several other,
state highway departments which are
endeavoring to interest their men in
this Penn State Course Among,the
states which hate written here regard.
leg this work are Maine, New York,
Now , Jersey West. Virgiplp., Michigan,
Indians, Tennessee, Illinois, lowa and
Texas

The highway ninirse deals with all
types of highways from the earth
nods rthich mile up ninety per cent.
of the mileage of American highways
to the modern improied pavements
which early the heavy traffic in the

Tuesday, February 14, 1922

82228 40 02714 60

Total Gland Total
$ 793 24
$ 19009 $ 303 31
$ 70825 ' $2310775

7510 41 8400 44
. 3030 71 3322.01

42524 93
732 31 60789 $198741

on to 11,011 ouroolus shoo It ,tome
Ivable of $57100 and to Loam.

TheLove Letters of
A Shorthorn

Tlwo Day Dorm cw
Tomorrow

Ilwfoelin 111.0 .t noes tale, all frt)ed
tout 'Fast Thin Is tint makes a fellows
!ha th ed an weal, out hlo intellekt

not not uoln it Th tts ((at nits me
non Ito btu tun nighty olnee lan Mil
to bed berme ton o'Lloel.. Thlnkln of
(n lissenin to Useless table mom(
11 intmented .31olftms from (skin me!
In tel Ito an ;auxin me to sleep.

Put dont get jelluo. Panay, old blos-
,otn. at me gamin InarestedIn this Um-
fells dual anew betuon het an )nu
11(010 aMt no comp wison liorreus lo a

teal old lad3, aorta anshent Seems like
hilebills mtrln pig` talon m I °akin
I.lds to010011 when :Niethusalsh was
a °mitt knee pants

Conimencln hi a Ilea nob of thought
is bound to stall somethln Dm teelto
131blfml non, all oval Useless stood
sly that esen Ms socks mere hols, but
Shuts tweed humor—you stood have to
force yam self into Iselin humorous
Anyhow, ahem useless say 4 his soaks
me holy—there aorn out But thins
simply to shim hoa easy It is for
felloa alth a nervous disposition to
wonder from the strait an nal too path,
he It ever no humble

Met a Show lookln into the barbel
shop window yesterday that borrered a
quarter off me last week Says I to

Wheros thatquarter and vats yotu
name, I alit got It, he 4.1}.., but Its
Cooper. Cooper mot, says I, sorta
stralnln my oars Cooper nothln
Deuteronomy Cooper Well, I says; ills-
appointed-like, Dusts a Bovelashen to
DIC

Shoes that knowln somethIn bout
the Setiptute will come In hand), even
In an emerge.). Soda pmts me in re-
monninonceof Ambrose Noodtl, the fel-
low [hot artrrltal the Ohrut down Su-
got Valk) un) that hod been °vet-
uhelmed ht on eduattlon WI she had.
ult. Ambrose brung het home was a
haln dlsposltlon an a trunk full of de.
mes and diplomas and certificates from
all the schools to the county, -

Zebeulous Simon, uho VMS pawln
thru the b itch 11)4/kin for some netts!for his Alidental flappenlns Colum in

I the Wlgiestlllt Astonishm said It
ent complete cause she dident have

1one firm the School for reeble-afinth
I.sl Othetwlse doun 1t Tuillbury
Junkahen Ambrose was for oppearin
the kitchen settle with them, but Jen-
n)vle, thtt twin her name, persisted
attolnst him—het mantle to keep s-
thin tot the children to ploy nab.'ome

Out here I am desertln the subject

J. C. SMITH & SON
Dealers in

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders' Material, Oils, Paints, Glass, Roofing,

Spouting, Etc.
Agents for Detroit Vapor Oil Stove

~y;- State College, Pa.

TALC

ontee
954

FROM the flower gardens of all the
world,from India and France, Guiana

and England, the Holy Land and Italy,were gathered thefragrances that gointo the making of Jonteel, the New
Odor ofTwenty-six Flowers.

Yet never beforeDias a talc of this
iality sold

REXALL DRUG, STORE
Robert J. Miller, P.'D

titles Ind between intiostihit centers
Enrollments tits this moil, toe tootingto atendilt old° Inteoist bola:taboo In :the C.Cll4iOll o Oil. or the col-
lege uhich in endenoring to nioet by
con ospontionob toutOct the needs lon
di ti.ho m i Ito hese foi Information toil
bottling

DISMISSED VPITMEX.TS MUST
MSS EXAMS AT 01110 STAN'

Volmet students of Ohio State Tint-
veisity, Itho "etc dbents.ed bas.ausc of
doans. lopetts, 111.. being required to
pow a soles of emonlitaticins on as-
signed book, tel home "study before
they ate Allotted to enroll Col the sec-
ond sea/est. The object of the test
Is to prove that the studente really
have the capacity for study and dlsel-
olio° enough to force them to boll: be-
fore the) ate again admitted to the
tints ersit}

U. OF CINCINNATI ENGINEERS
1101,D NOVEL COMBINED DANCE
A novel ratan \VW given by the En.

gmeering olganlcationir at the Unice,
Hitt of Cincinnati to the Men's Gym-
nasium, The foul corners of the room
Were decorated for the dance by each
of the clubs

,i);GLEys
Newest, - ' \Creation ;11:iper~., ocil,1, 4"-',

\./

v:""7:llllllll.eppch erentsvinin gt gfla uL .44' 7.
,.

,7--7m.Sie il siaC:.P ..7;:Pgkertm:
-. 04

i-
,:tnt yourmuth, Innong

Ira:7:r ett':''utit, .....-5(t.-'.the daidou* • tag: MAT •

bughten teeth MEAT! •and aooth,.
mouth and throat. C32

IFIKYY &_ NEIDIGH
High Grade Groceries a Specialty
STAYMAN WINESAP APPLES--

Special prices on box lots

tVsk\-* Tisnt Tfi'Velire CO,
Phofoplags of Qua' lifg

State eollecfo,
TUESDAY

MR. and MRS. CARTER DE HAVEN
In "My Lady's Friend"
SUNSHINE COMEDY,

' WEDNESDAY
BERT MEL

In, 'The idle Rich"
Round No. 2 of "The Leather Pushers", from H C. Wltwer's

series in Cnliters

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
First Pennsylvania showing of
RICHARD BARIIibLAIESS

In 'The Seventh Day"
Here are seven eventful days ina little fishing village inMaine. A party of society. roysters are stranded there—-jazz-hounds and cocktail-coquettes. Just for fun one of thesirens starts out to run a fishing skipper on the rocks—andinstead—steers him into the matrimonial sea. Richard Bar-thelmess is that fishing skipper to the life. Porter EmersonBrowne's story is made-to-order for him and, with HenryKing handling the same megaphone as he used for "Tol'ableDavid," you can expecta neat,piece of screen entertainment.

LARRY SEMON, in "The Sawmill"

SATURDAY
MAY McAVOY

In "A Homespun Vamp"
NEWS WEEKLY

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—NITTANY
ALL STAR CAST, in "The Song of Life"

I Added Attraction—BUSTEß KEATON, in "The Pale Face"
Adults 30c, Children 15c, and tay


